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SOLDIERS SEND MONEY.

EDUCATE CHILDRENALONG THE WHARVES
SAX FRANCISCO. May I. The tenth

regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteer
which was eomped in this city at the

time of the Spanish war, ha sent a

went ahead so fast she nearly repeated
the on the Ies stiumch frame

of the finei paenger liners llualN
moored up the pier, and nothing saved

the llassalo, but the real quality of

the Manila double "spring" with which

she was made fast. This warped the

sharp bows of the steamer out to the

stream and she made another and Mte

eessfnl try at "making fast." It was

verv interesting for a while, and if she

Catholics Jews and Protestants
Unite in Appeal.

Another Immense Sea-Ra- ft Clears

From Here.
donation of $10,000 to the relief com-

mit tee. In a note the ollleeis told how (Clothes
well they, were treated by the people
of San Francisco during their sojourn
here, and as a token of appreciation
they made up this handsome purse to

help out the big hearted people of this

city.

FOR RELEGIOUS EDUCATION
Are built with brain and judg-

ment a well a with shears and nee
COSTA RICA ON A RAM PAG f had got next to the llassalo. there would

have lieen another boat in that particu-

lar service for some time to come.
dle made of the same good material

TEMPORARY CITY HALL.Is Proposed that Day Be Set Apart for a are other good clothe. Hut It

the way they've been put together

Barrcouti Due Down Today Fleet

In Yesterday Morning Steamer
Francis Leggett Here Wat-

erfront Notes.

All Children Who Desire to At-

tend Religious Services

During Week. that make them "different" that

000000000000000000
0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. O

000000000000000000

The steamer Daisy Mitchell arriv-

ed in from San Francisco yesterday

morning and after a brief stay in these

shows Individuality and nap.

SAX FRANCISCO, May l.-- San Fran-cise-

is to build a new city hall at once

a temporary structure, but one which

will do away with the necessity of pay-

ing the high rent rate which the own-

er of property available foe municipal
ue are inclined to charge. A site
which is looked upon favorably is the

Lincoln hool prois'rtv on the corner

Our Spring ShowAt two o'clovk yesterday the bar tug

IllIf1 IwWm '

XFAV YORK, May l.- -A Catholic

priest, a Jewish Rabbi and representa-

tives of six protestant denominations
Wallula and the Harvest Queen came ing is full of good

things. See themdown by the city with the new Ham-mon-

raft that was ashore near West

water, went on to the metropolis.

Captain Charles Richardson, of the

Columbine, is confined to his home with

a pacing illness, but will be aboard

again tomorrow or the next day.

united at a meeting last night to plead of Mission and and Fifth street. It s

for a. more thorough religious education proHised to erect the temHrary buildport on Monday. The 8.000.000-foo- t

ing of corrugated iron of steel framemonster rode the channel water here children. The movement had it
Iof

at the Inter-Churc- Conferences ex-- 1 'like a yacht, in the double cinch of
and to house in it till the city office

a it will In practically fireproof.
The Callender steamer Jordan

the powerful steamers that had her in P, JL Stokestow. The fine Hammond steamer. Fran
NOT OPPOSED TO CANAL.ces Leggett had arrived from San Fran

cisco early yesterday morning and was
Purvrivht 1900 PfSEATTLE. Mav l.-- K. II. llarriman, The HOME OF FASHIONmoored at the "A. & C." dock await
Hsrt'SchaH'ner W Man

president of the Union Pacitlc ami al

pected home from Portland the latter
end of the present week, and will prob-

ably go back iuto service on next Mon-

day. She will be a d "ile"

burner w hen she comes home.

Captain C.eorge V. Wood, of the Co-

lumbia River Bar Pilots' Association ar-

rived home yesterday on the Costa Rica

accompanied by his son. Dr. 0. W. Wood

ing the appearance of the huge sea-ra-

and as soon as she entered the lower
lied lines, addressing an audience of

DIES FOR A SMILE.bay, cut loose and went to hen making

last Fall. It is proposed that the public

schools shall so ariwnge the schedule

of studies that subjects of relative un-

importance shall come on Wednesday
afternoons and that such students as

desire it, or whose parents desire it,

shall then be free to go to the chur-

ches of their choice to receive their

religious instruction without loss of pub-

lic ehool standing.
Rev. Dr. Anon P. Atterbury. pastor

of the Park Presbyterian Church pre-

sided and Father McMillan of the Paul-ists- ,

was the first speaker.

Seattle business men last night, denied

that he is opposed to the Panama canal

hut warned the people against what he
fast her ocean towing gear and start Fancy Oregon

Rhubarb
ing immediately for the bar with it For the smile ofCHICAGO. May I- .-

Jr., and was exceedingly glad to get happy little chiM.a Steven Milil, .Ml

termed the "Anti-Railroa- d Agitation,"
which i now so pronounced throughout
the country. He said that while water

She, went over on the afternoon flood

in good shape, and if nothing happens
to prevent will have the great frame of

years old, went o his death. He died

from a fracture of the'.kull revived
here. Both are well and hearty and

busy answering questions in relation to

their experiences down there.
Itsshould !e encouraged, the

piling inside the Golden Gate within Direct from the grower,

nice and fresh.
fall as he tcpcd back into an

pie must not forget land transporthe nest ten days. open stairway after handing a tiny tod-
tation, which is of greater importance.

Icr five cent for candy.This is Harriman's first public utteranceThe Argyle, of the lTnion

Oil Company's fleet, came in from the "It is our Catholic position that re--The Costa Rica came in from San Kiild bad four children at hi homeon the subject of the Panama cnnnl.Francisco yesterday morninjr about 6 Calif fan' eoittet j(eterday morning. ligion and moralty are inseparably
joined." said Father McMillan. "To us

but he was the friend and companion of

nearly all the little tot of the neigh- -anri nrnmvpilwt at once to Fortland. It

is rumored she will take the sea-raf- t

Fancy Naval

Oranges
lnirli(H)d.

o'clock and made for her moorings at
the 0. R. & N. pier. She came in on

the last of the ebb and approached the
dock nearly on slack-wate- r, with a

sharp breeze from the northwest be

that is at anchor in the lower bay. to While in front of a randy store he

He promised the shipper that
the Union Pacific would reach this city
as soon as the necessary franchises are

granted to enable it to come, adding
that construction would lie commenced

at this end of the line the moment the

opportunity presented.

it is vNonary that theie can be moral-

ity without religion. The method sug-

gested will help. To get rid of that
absurd idea that religion is for Sunday
alone and has no place in the business

San Francisco, on her way back, but this
stopped to play for a piomrnt with a

lacks information. littte child on the xidcwalk. He handed '2KSweet and Juicy, from
the tot a coin and then tepd back

Sore Nipples.
u -

so n not to interfere with the bahy to Wc per dozen.
A cure may be effected by applying Rabbi II. P. Mende said he spoke s

CARRY OUT ACTS.
Chamberlain's Salve as Boon aa the child an oriental. He thought the three "RV

hind her; and unfortunately, missed

her bearings, and crashed into the

northwesterly comer of the pier, grind-

ing out a nest of "dolpins" and cutting
a triangular slice out of the heavy pier

timbers, as clean as a section pf cheese

is ent from the original cake. Pullin?

la Ann nnrsinc. me it Off With a are neglected in secular education, not

the three "R's" best known, but rathtl
Committee of Policyholders Will Enforcejo r i

soft cloth before allowing the child to
Armstrong Recommendations, .

game in which the child was engaged. He

neglected to turn a he backed away
and fell into a stairway lending from

tlie) sidewalk! to the basi-uicn- Hi

skull was fractured and he never re-

gained .

In addition to his four children a wid-

ow i left.

reverence, righteousness, and responsinurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with the best results. Price 25 ASTORIAGROCERY

HUSTON", May wo
bility.out from this seVep foot gash, she cents per box. Sold by Frank Hart and made yesterday that a committee ofRev. Dr. Frank Mason North. Metho Phone Main elstraightened out another approach, and leading druggists. Hoston policyholders of the Mutual Life
dist; Rev. (i. U. Wenner, Lutheran; 523 Commercial 6lInsurance Company of N'ew York had

been formed to the stockholders
Rev Dr. II. A. SUllson, Congregation
alist, and Dr. Henry M. Saunders Hap-tist- ,

spoke.
SEED GRAFT PASSES HOUSE.

WASHINGTON, May 1. My a vote
A resolution was passed, empowering

of 1 .".'! to M the hoite today deeid-- to
the committee originally appointed, and

continue the free distribution of gardenunder whose auspices the meeting had
and flower ecds. Many items in the

of the company in carrying into effect

the Armstrong acts which have become

law in New York. Pending the acxt

election of the company in Novcmla-- r 't,

this company plan to study the nom-

inations made by trustees and to send

to all stockholders their recommend-

ation. The committee includes Solo-

mon Lincoln, for many years president

been called to continue its work in a
agricultural bill, broadening the scope jcorroborative vein.
of the bureau of ehemistrv were eli- - ISuggestions From

Our
STRIKE LIKELY. miiiateil particularly tlwe relating to

the adulteration of food-- , couditiuiU'U

lings and beverages. jAnthracite Miners May Go On Strike of the board of overseeiv of Harvard

College, K. II. Abbott, formerly presi-

dent of the Wisroll-it- l (fill Till Railroad
WHEN YOU SHOOTin Short Time.

XEW YORK. May I.-- Tbe Tribune Stomach Troubles.

Mrs. Sin- Martin, an old and highly
You w.nl I.) HIT hl ym ut immj (

- L.il boil, ur Ufgrl, Male vuiCompany; Moses Uilliitni-- y president.today savs
Mi-s- ..respected resilient of Fiii-oiii- a,

The belief that affairs are shaping
ttuSi fiiunl by (homing lh VI KVKNS,
for 41 y STKW.NS AH MS ut

of the States Street Trust Company,
and Colonel W. A. (iaston.

ick with -- toiiiach trouble for morewas
tha 11themselves for an official strike of the six months, Chaiiiberlaiii's Stom- -

policyholder carry
c.oU.1 i'KKMIKR KONiikS lor AC-

CURACY- Our Hi

Bides, Shotguns, Pistolsabout $4().(MMi,(HM) of insurance in the

Mutual Life Insurance Company of New

anthracite miners caused an increased

demand for the small steam sizes of

anthracite here yesterday, and an up-

ward tendency in prices. President Raer

ach iiml Liver Tablets cured her. She
wiys: I can now eat anything I want
and am the proudest woman In the
world to find such a good medicine."
Fop sale by Frank Hart, druggist, and
leading druggists.

York. As ywtr Ittf- - In

If ymi unnnl oltln.

fii"l 4 U. In liHM

f (mii.Mfrufit. A

!. f' l MSM SJtl'I

frijf. Ill tU4t

of the Jersey Central Ry., will le in

New York todav, it was said last even FRENCH ADMIRAL DINED.

maimtmmrmmmnmmttmtmatsffl:
ing, and will nave a talk' over tlie coal

American Squadron Gives Dinner to Vissituation with the presidents of the
other coal carrying roads.

Bcmjiiful ihretcnlor Aluminum Hanger will
bt furwankt lor toceau hi mimpft.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. 0. Box 409

CBIOOPII FALLS, MASS., U. 8. A.

iting Ships.

NEW YORK. May l.-I- tear Admiral
Representatives of the soft coal oper

Brownson, commander of the V. S. Cruiators in Clearfield, Pa., said yesterday
that though the Clearfield operators did er division of the North Atlantic squad

ron, which is North River, gave a dinFor Economical not make a settlement with the union

and the suspension of work still con-

tinues there, it is not unlikely that a

ner aboard his flagship, the t Vir-

ginia last night, to Rear Admiral Cam-

pion, of the French navy, who is heresettlement will be made with the union

WIRELESS OFFERS THE BEST
AND SAFEST INVESTMENT

F THE DAY.

Now that the l)e Foret sys-
tem isi working successfully ac-

ross the Atlantic the $.'1'I,(MHI,HHI

earned last, year by the Atlantic
Cable Co, will soon he transferr-
ed to the yearly income of the
l)e Forest Company.
Before invesing a dollar else,
where it will pay you to investi-

gate our stock offerings,

('all, write or phone.

AMERICAN DE FOREST WIRE-
LESS TELEGRAPH CO.

('has A. Lindstroin, Manager
205-20- 8 Mohawk Illdg, Phone 300S

if President Mitchell does not accept

the terms of the anthracite operatorsBuyers and an anthracite strike is officially

with the three French cruisers that took

part in the Paul Jones ceremonies.

Those at the dinner were the French

jul mi nil and his staff and the captains
of the three French crui-er- s; Admiral

.Brownson, and his. staff and the captains
of the American ships; General Horace

Womanly Weakness
is promptly relieved by Beecham's
Pills. They never (ail. Special di-

rections to females with each box.
Depression, sick headache, back-

ache, paleness and nervousness all
disappear after using

Beecham's
Pills

Bold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 2io.

FEW RECORDS LOST.

KAN FRANCISCO, April 30.-- The Su
Porter, former Ambassador of France;
M. Aleide Ebray, the French Consul

preme court of the State of California

LOG CABIN FAMILY FLOUR, SOLD ON ITS MERITS, EVERY SACK

GUARANTEED I20 ack, $4.65 bbL

RAISINS, FANCY SEEDED, 1 lb PACKAGE . 10c

SODA CRACKERS, 8, BOXES 55c

CANNED SHAD 1 lb. TIN 5cents TIN. socenta Doz.

VIENNA SAUSAGE, FOR YOUR LUNCHES, lb TIN 10c per doz, (i.io

General Fred D. Grant, and Rear Admir

al Coghlan. Mayor Median was unab

le to be present.
The dinner was set on the quarter

will meet next Monday, the regular
law and motion day in the Century
Club building on Franklin street near

Sutter. All the records and filing' of the

highest tribunal of the state ate kept
deck of the WTest Virginian, which was A Word

Warning

Don't buy substitutes for ME
BORATED TALCUM

POWDER. "Just as good" is
only a deceit by which a dealer
tries to make money out of the
superiority and success of MEN- -

in triplicate, copies being sent to Los

Angeles and Sacramento from here and

vice, versa, as they are filed, as a re

brilliantly illuminated as were the oth-

er American ships.
The diners sat under a canopy of

flags and toasts were drunk to the pre.
ident of France, the President of thesult the Supreme Court has lost only

three record- - that were filed aliout ten

days prior to the fire. Copies will be

sent to this city at once.

United States, the French and Ameri-

can navies and the United States Army.
The band of the West Virginia played
the Marsellaise," and the "Star Spang

saw iigs maTM AHE FOARD & STOKES CO.

NEN'S POWDER. There's nothing
just as good as MENNEN'S and
users of substitutes and imitations
risk Bkin, complexion and comfort in
doing so.

As a protection to health use Mennen's
Powder and only Mennen's.

Have you tried MENNEN'S VIO-
LET BORATED TALCUM TOILET
POWDER ? Ladies partial to violet
perfume will find Mennen's Violet
Powder fragrant with the odor of

Growing Aches and Pains.
t"'Sle Banner," when the two countries

were toasted. Admiral Cainpior is, toMrs. Josie Sumner. Rremondd, Tex.. If!
lis

ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE. give a dinner tonight on board his flag-

ship, the cruiser Marsellaise.

writes, April Li, 1902. "I have used
Italia rd's Snow Liniment in my family
for three years. I would not be with-
out it in the house. I have used it on

my little girl for growing pains and
aches in her knees. It cured her right

ofBoi
While the dinner was going on aboard

the West Virginia Inst night the French

Admiral and his staff, the other French

fresh plucked Parma Violets,
For sale everywhere for 25 cents, or
mailed post paid on receipt of price, by

GERHARD MENNEN CO., Newark, N. J.

away. 1 have also uea it tor rrost
bitten feet, with good success. It is
the best liniment I ever used." 25c, 50c

officers were being entertained aboarl

the other American ships.
e of Roi

and $1.00.


